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ler, to issue and seli somne $40,000 worthi of >toek fî or ti
evmnpaîty; that lie had engaged one Farrow to suli the sto,
as lis sub-agent; that, without any author-ity* frot, or o

imunicatioti with the directors, Farrowý lmîd tîjadu a«Mg
ment with plaintif! for the sale to hiTil oJ thw ýtoek1 iii jjj
tion. taking iii paylnit his prxnior ote payail
defendants for the whole purehlase pri(ve, atid are»
behialf of defendants for renew'als of sih ilu if plai
should require thein. M..iller, upon beinig niotifi
of t his itrraîtgemîeiit, iîîuniediately isstivd a cerIt 1'i't
plaintilf for the niunîber of shares lie Lai agreed- to la,
;)s paid-up stock, took bis receipt for sueh cetiicte
tered( plaintI as a shareholder i11 the olpy' sto

Iedge, am plaeed, the ilote ini question underi diseoun11t %vi
a hank, it: proeeeds being put to the eredit ofdfeai
Nýotiig furthier occurred until the note Inurd ri

,ýpons~e to deumands mnade by the batik for payuîent., pîa.i
tiff did flot dispute bis lîability, and lie no%%~ tlîat tj
oldy reason Ttc lias not paid, ami objects to payv, 1., that
hast flot ree\eithe tu 1eiwich lie hidextd frontj i
brothler. lnedwhen scen by Farrow, afioer the niote il
been charged up by the banik against de-fenidanits' atucolii
fe protuù.e<l Farrow, whose stateinient 1 aueept, to cornle

îîex deiy and pay defendants $100 on aceounit.

It is now urged, tbough no suehi plea aippeair> on t'
recordi, that there w as no allotrnent of stock te pLaiint
titat lie neyei ;ieuî a irelioider; andti at te ii.osd.
tioti for his ot thefore failed. Assiting-iý thit >Iaillt
should be allowed by amendîtent to sec1k deier p ai
caneellation or bis nlote tîpon this ground, 1 nam ofopJ
thaï; it e-antot prevail.

Wliile thie resolutiOnl Of the buard Of dreosato
îîîg MilTer io sel stock inay have been entiretly n\ft

ta degttito hiim of their diseretion, as to) thepes
to whotn ami the ternis upon wbieh l ai shimid»,,
lotted, atîd wlile the hamlittg over of the stc rtifiri

andlý the taik1ii of plaintiff's ntote inîglît t vveI 'e hixii
,îig oni the iad they promptlyrpdite the tasci

deeniatsMi this ca1se ha1ve senfit te) 'onifira whaýt 111
tgnMuTer, didý. The'> aeceptedl and deutdpani

î'ote; tb~i allowed iii to) hoIl aphrhle' ril
they eintered hlm uponi their stock, booký as a hreol
ihey evnpressied their elaim byis i ni wpon flhe note j.


